
































































































Players  for the 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































annual  Tri 
Sports  Day 














Under the direction of Dorothy 
Rakestraw, general chairman, nec-
essary adjustments 
to the weather 
were










played in the 



















































































































































































































































er and then 
went 
on










drove  to 
the Spartan six 
yard line early in 
the first quarter 
but was held for 









After an exchange of punts in 
the second period, the San
 Joseans 
received the ball on their own 
19 
yard line. 
From  this point, 
Argilla  
and 
Stockdale  carried 
the ball to 
the San Jose 
37
 yard line for a 
first 
down. 
"Bull" Lewis then ripped off 
of his own right
 tackle for ten 






















































































































































San Jose 20 
yard stripe,









The lone Spartan threat came 




passed  from mid
-field  to 
Manoogian who very nearly broke 
loose, but was brought down from 
behind, giving San
 Jose a first 
down on the Stanford 20 yard 
marker. Two attempts at the line 
(Continued













































































































the  best 
pictorial  















rest of the 
week
 and from 





The policy, as 
announced by the 
Coleman 
studio,  states: 
"All students having sittings for 
pictures in the yearbook are en-
titled to two poses from which 












































































































































































































































 Panama;  
he has soil 
from  the 
Acropolis 
in Athens, Greece,
 the , 
White 
House  grounds, 
Washington  I 
D. C. and Addis 




 to Italy for some 
wit," said Mr. Roll. "I am usually 
successful in contacting 
countries.  
A very interesting insight into the 
personalities of the various consuls 
is given in this work. When I 
wrote to Argentina, the 
consul 
broke the bottle I sent him 
and 
I received a pound package of soil 
by airmail. Very generous!" 
"The northernmost city of the 
world which I have 
represented  in 
my collection
 is Stockholm. Swed-
en; the southermost is Dunedin, 






















































A swimming party and 
Italian 
dinner will be the highlights of 
and a trombone 
solo by Delma 
Jacobs, women
 from three schools 
went to the 
men's  gymnasium, 
where they 
were entertained until 
10 o'clock by a program planned 
by Janet  Cameron, program chair-
man. 
Pictures 
showing sports and 
sports attire, "When Mother
 Was 
A Girl," were projected 
on a 
screen:
 a group of sorority
 wernen 








San  MMateo 






women  to 
hold



































































































































































the quarterly women's Swim-i-nic 
to be held today 
from
 4:30 to 7:30, 
as a final celebration 
before the 
arrival of blue 
cards  tomorrow.. 
All
 women students 
are  wel-




 to 5:30 in 
the 




charge  but those
 
who wish to 
swim must bring an 
O.K. from the 
Health Office 
unless  





dinner  will be 
served 
at six o'clock 



















Importance  of 































































































 credential:  
' authorizing
 service as teacher in 
i the third 
grade and below. 
General elementary credential: 
' authorizing service as teacher in 
the eighth
 grade and below. 
Junior high school credential: 
authorizing 
service  as teacher in 
grades seven, eight, and nine, the 
junior high school years. For this 
credential, 
there  is required special 
preparation in two subjects 
taught  
In the junior high school. 
Special
 secondary credential: 
authorizing service as teacher of 
only the subject named in the 
credential, but is 
applicable to the 
teaching of that
 subject throughout 
the high school and in all grades 
(Continued
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 PRAYS FOR PEACE 
Lord, we are the Youth of every land today; 
Pleading for peace; 
We are the ones who will be sacrificed 
Unless wars cease; 
We are the ones elected, Lord, to pay 
A price too high. 
You gave us life,
 and it is not your will 
That we should die. 
Open the blind eyes of our leaders, Lord. 
In every land; 
Open their hearts and minds and make them wise 
To understand 
That war is sad, and horrible, and wrong; 
And useless quite;
 
That we, the clean strong Youth of earth, 
Have the good right 
To life
 and happiness and peace. 
We 
would  not be 









Lord, may there never be 
another war








Will  the following men see 
Mr. 
Erwin 
flesh during the week be-
ginning 
Monday,
 November 4 to 
Friday, November 8: 
Gil Bishop, Edmund Atkinson, 
Louis 
Macke,  Karl Drexel, Richard 
Johnson, Leo Bruning, 
Carleton,  
Robinson, Malcolm Holmberg, 
Everett Lyda, William Wetsel, Burt 
Watson. Elwyn Stewart, Dee Sheh-
tanian, 
Harold  Houser, Melvin 
Hickman, Henry Hardiman, 
Robert  
Ducoty,
 and William Burt. 
Office hours: Monday and Wed-
nesday, 10 to 
11;
 Tuesday and 
Thursday,
 9 to 10;
 daily, 3 to 4. 
Will any other men who plan to 
to their student 







quarter also see Mr. flesh. 




personnel  tests 
taken in September 
'35  by students 
whose
 surnames begin with "A" 
through "H" are 
now available in 
the Personnel office, Room 106. 
A tap or 
clog dancing club for 
both men and women 
students will 
be 
organized  at a meeting Tuesday 
morning at 11 o'clock in the wo-
men's  
gymnasium.  











































































































































































































































































































































































Low,"  I 












































































































 for his neck.
 In fact, every-
one was 




 That is, everyone 
but 
Tackle Low. 
He was standing 
right 
where he was 
when the play 
started. 
Suddenly  Chops 
saw him 
and threw the 
ball. Tackle took the 
ball and started 
running. The 
Swineback
 side came to its 
feet. 
Then  it fell down
 again. Tackle 
was running the wrong way. Porky, 
being a better 
captain  than ball 
player, finally steered Tackle 
around 
and  started him toward 
the Pill goal. I closed 
my
 eyes as 
three big Pills got ready to hit 
poor Tackle. But when I opened 
them, he was still going. Append-
icitis and Larynx were 
out  cold 
on the forty. But there was Tackle 
still going; no fancy open-field 
running, but 
just straight down the 
field. Another Pill hit him and 
bounced off; another and another 
and another. Nine Pills on the 
field, colder than a G-man'a
 heart. 
Everyone  was 
apoplectic;  everyone 
but Tackle Low.
 He ran as if he 
saw his 
ancestors
 waiting for 
him 
on 
the goal post. 
Then  the gun 
went
 off and he 







 and the 
fans swept















When  I got






















you  do it,  
Tackle 
Low?" tasked. 

































































 at Calle 
By 
RAYMOND WALLACE 
Every once in a while, if we read 
writer's magazines, we see an ac-
count of some amazingly 
prolific  
writer, who is able to knock out on 
short 
notice
 any sort of verbiage 
an editor may want, short stories, 
essays, poetry, or humor. Frederick 
Faust is such an 
one; he writes 
poetry under his own name, west-
ern stories under the nom de plume 
of William McLeod Raine and two 
or three others, and other 
types 
of composition under various 
names. He uses, 
in all, six or 
eight pseudonyms. 
Jack Woodford is 
another who, 
If
 not so diverse in ability, is 
certainly equally prolific. 
He writes 
books principally, and so many 
that he must publish some of them 
under the name of Gordon Sayre, 
because the public would not be-
lieve one man could write 
with 
such fertility. In spite of his speed 
he writes
 with remarkable origin-
ality, and a 






writers,  however, rarely 
achieve any 
lasting  fame; they 
seldom attain the
 heights of Par-
nassus. Whether they write too 






club  9-10 
p.m.,




































































































bark from the tree, 
while  









deavor, I do not 
know:  
less,  their 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 goal from 
Whittier's
 











































17 yard line. At this 
spot, 
Hutchinson




 the goal line for 
six 
points. Baracchi 
blocked the kick 




Again In the 
fourth stanza, the 
NeoTnanites took to the ozone, 
with the Hutchinson -Tebbe com-
bine 
practically  unstoppable by the 
San Jose defense. The Poets 
went  
to the Spartan 





 netted them 
nothing.
 At this spot on 
third down, 
Hutchinson  heaved 






catch  on 
the 19 yard





Peach  and 






































































































































































North   
C.




























































































































































































































 the air 
route was










LEAGUE A. (North) 
IFrosh C vs. 
Senior B. 
2Soph. A 
vs.  Senior A. 
3Froeh A v. Junior A. 
LEAGUE B. (South) 
IFrosh G 
v. Junior B. 
5-10rosh 
I vc Soph. C. 
3Frosh E vs. Soph B. 
In the backfield for San Jose,
 
Luke Argilla and John 
Hines  
on 
forhimself  with 34 points. His 
inside plays 
piled  up plenty 
of 
yardage,  while 
Stockdale  was a 
threat throughout
 the game. Car-
penter made 
tackles  all over 
the  
field on defense and turned in a 
fine job of backing up the
 line. 
In the line,  the two ends were 
probably the best 
defensive
 men 
on the field. 
Captain  "Horse" 
Laughlin and 
Charlie  Baracchl 
tore  the Poet interference apart 
time after time to leave
 the ball -
Jack 
Martin,  Al Azevedo, Bruce 
Daily, Glenn DuBose and "sixty -
minute"
 Barney Swartzell all did 
a great job of holding the Poet 






It was just a case of a hard -
'playing, hard -fighting
 eleven going 
! down before another team of the 
same caliber who had just one 
end two many his name was 
Danny Tebbs, and
 he played a 
lot of football 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































little teammate, Sekigahama, re-
mained in second place with 20 
counters. Mendell and Miller, jun-
ior  and freshman 
respectively,
 led 
the  junior league scorers 
with 18 
markers each. 




 freshmen in a 
crucial
 game 

























 with the 




 urged to 
see
 the 
schedule  on 




















































































sity  water poloists ran 
up 
against a stiff man
 to man 
defense when they tackled
 
the 
formidable  Athens Club 
septet in Oakland Thursday 
night and 
went




 weaker Spartan 
senior  
varsity,  playing 
inspiring 
polo,  amazed the 
fans
 with 
a real offense and broke 
through the powerful Ath-
enian senior defense to score 
twice. The Oaklanders,
 how-
ever, were busying them-
selves with the task of put-
ting 15 markers on their side 







gle  and 
















scored  the lone 
San 
Jose 





In the senior 







 the aqua 




Withycombe counted  
the 
first  








 to have one 
goal  
called  back 
because 
of a foul. 
Fitzgerald  
repeatedly
 got the 
tip-off

























































Ftios  carried 
the ball 
back  to 
his 
own 34, from
 where he 
at-
tempted
 a pass to 
Manoogian, 
but 
DeWitt,  coming 
in fast, took 
the 
ball on the dead
 run and wriggled
 
some 35 




added  the extra
 
one
 by cleaving the uprights. 
The second half featured
 a per-




 defense which func-
tioned well enough
 to hold their 
redskinned opponents to a safety, 
the two points being
 added when 
Cohn, Stanford guard, crashed in to 
block Rios' attempted punt, bounc-
ing the ball far behind the end 
zone, where he ultimrately fell on it 
And, it is a well known fact that 
20 and 2 equals 22, such  was the 
*  Papoose score at the final gun with 
*  Sparta's
 babes boasting naught but 
a goose -egg. 
Les Rios turned in 
some nice 
ball, while Manoogian, 
also
 a ball -
toter  who has been 
in the back-
ground for the greater 
part of the 
season 
performed  in 
fine
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34 


































































































 for the 
party from 
decorations  to 
individual 
pump-



















































































































































































































 be at 








 This decision is 
to be 
made 
by your editor 
and a rep-
resentative 














 a good 
idea  
of the effect






Proofs  will 
be ready 
for 
delivery to the 
student  within 
four to five days 
from
 the sitting. 
"Students wishing 
to take proofs 
from the studio may do so by pay-
ing the $1.00 deposit. This dollar,  
is merely a deposit on the proofs 
because they are the property of 
the studio and a necessary part 
of 
the flies. The same will be refunded 
if the proofs are returned by the 
student 
within  the time specified 
on the proof slip." 
Frances 
Perkins







Perkins,  one of the 
first women
 to hold a prominent 
political position in 
the  world, is 
the second woman
 to be discussed 




At the regular meeting of the 
Kindergarten group
 today Emma 
Jean Fuller will lead the discus-
sion. All women 
are  asked to 
bring their lunch to room three 
of the Home Economics building 
for the meeting. 
Discussions Of Student 
Housing onWednesday 
Summarizing the whole student 
co-operative




 American colleges and uni-
versities, Mr. 
F. G. Taylor, 
local  
speaker, will 
hold a meeting under 
the auspices of 
the Y.W.C.A. open 
forum at noon 
Wednesday on the 

































students  on 
























287  So. 


























































































































































































































































































































































-was  the 










 to pass the 
establishment

































college  of its 
kind in 
the nation was 
established 
in Fresno in 
1910 by Dr. 
Lange,  
I and the 
movement spread rapidly 
from  the Pacific coast to the 
! Atlantic and Lange's constructive 
services
 to popular education be-
came 
nation-wide.  
' The first 
Junior High school of 
 the nation was 
established in 
Berkeley.
 They are 
now an in-
tegral









 the nation. 
Public schools, wholly free, 
anh  
everywhere  available





























 OF YOUTH 
'"I'he youth 
of
























system  of 











according  to 
his 
capacities,
 and might thus become 
a more useful as well as a more 
harmonious member of society. 
With Lange, the school of the 
"Three R's", the ox -team, and the 
long rifle 
above  the fireplace were 
all out -grown 
together; and no 
one, even should
 he blindly seek 
to do so, could 





















new  and 
that 
which  
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To 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Acevedo,  Martha Barnett, 
Mar-
thella  
Davis,  Alice Mendiz, 
Gayle 
Keesler, Margaret Kent, Jeanne 
Briggs, Dorothy Horrall, Wanda 























































































































































































































































 are des 
i fled as 
pre -secondary
 students 




December  1 
1936, 
authorizes  service as tender 
of all 
subjects  taught in the hifl
 
school and 
in grades seven 
eight. 
It is not granted 
at Se 
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